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Subject: Memo Abra Pampa 
From: Matthew Wooten <mtwooten@gmail.com> 
Date: Tue, 19 Aug 2008 18:54:17 -0500 
To: Arie1 Dulitzky <ADulitzky@law.lItexas.edu> 

HiAriel, 

This is a little rough, but should give yon a good idea abont fhe situatían in Abra Pampa. 

The priority ofreading the dOCUIllClltS 5hould be: 
-Abra Pampa Memo 
-Abra Pampa, DdP (Def. del Pueblo) 
-Cierre Contaminacion Abra Pampa (Fiscalia) 

Maybe afier )'Ol! ¡ook at this we could touch base. T tald the ])Copie in Abra Pampa that 1 \Vould get back in touch with them by l11id Septembcr. 
So yOl! know, Tve got a stack of documcllts from the Fiscalia in Jujuy, SOIllC son studies, a budget and plan for the governments remediation 
progrmn, sOllle statemellts [rom the Seco de 1\'fcdio Ambiente, etc. If it looks like somcthing \Ve might \Vant to take up for the clinic, 1 wouId !leed 
to coHeet more docmnents from the Uní\'. Nae. de Jujuy, Abra Pampas local hospital, the Defensoria del Pueblo, and the Fisealia. hl1 planníng 011 
moving from Tucuman at the end ofScptcmber, so it would be good to colleet the rest ofthe informatían nccded by then. 

Sending yOl! my best. 
Matt 

Matthew T. Wootell 

mtwootel!@gluail.com 

Fulbright Scholar-Argentil1u 
M.A. Candidate, UT Austin 

(706) 892-6873 (USIEEUU) 
+5493815239330 (to Arg) 
381 15 523 9330 (en Arg) 
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Subject: Update, Abra Pampa and another option 
From: Matthew Wooten <mtwooten@gmail.com> 
Date: Wed, 20 Aug 2008 11 :29:03 -0500 
To: Ariel Dulitzky <ADulitzky@law.utexas.edu> 

Ariel, 

As a followup, I wanted to let you know that today I met with the Fiscal Federal ti'om Tuelllnan, Antonio Gustavo Gomez. 

\Ve discussed Ihe silualion in Abra Pampa, and he menlioned lhe following things (seem imp0l1ant). 

1. It was his sen se that a colleclivc amparo had already been filed by a grollp of people in Abra Pampa. He al so expressed 
skeptieisl11 as to whether, given the faet that the State has a plan fol' remediation measures, an amparo would be very lIseful. 
His expeetatiol1 is that all \Ve would hear was nwe are taking environmental remediatioll measures. n 

2. He also said that the fiscalía has had some discussions with the Indian Law Resource Center (www.indianlaw.org) about 
how to take a case to the internationalleve1. Their idea was tltat, instead oftrying to open new Iitigation in Argentina that 
would take al10ther 5 years to run its eourse, waiting for the current penal and civil aetions to c10se and then using the 22 years 
of contamination and health problcms without State action as evidence ofthe domes tic recourses having been exhausted. So a 
polential partner and strategy. 

Secondly, we discussed the idea ofa11other case which - in the fiseal's opinion- seemed more solid tlmn the Abra Pampa case. 
In involves two ofthe mines which are part ofmy study, as well, and for which we would have plenty of contacts, In essence it 
involves the mining industry's heavy use ofwater from the Campo el Arenales aquifer that runs underneath the extremely arid 
Calchaqui Valleys in Catamarea, Tucuman, alld Salta. The Minera Alumbrera currcntly uses over 100 million Iiters ofwater 
per day in its operations, and numerous communities have claims that the mining activity is drying tlp their land. A new mine, 
Agua Rica, is in the final slages ofpreparation lo be begin exploiting, and will use double the amounl ofwater that Alumbrera 
uses. The company's Informe de Impacto Ambiental stales very directly Ihal Ihe Calchaqui Valleys will probably see significant 
local climale change within Ihe next 40 years; in essenee, lhe Calchaqui Valleys will dry up, having serious impacls on 
indigenous communities' land, traditional agricultura1 practices (fi'om subsistence farming to villcyards), and on local totlrism. 
Given that the use ofwatel' \Vould impact communities in three provinces, it would be possíble to file a multi-province, 
collective amparo appealing to article 41 ofthe constitlllion, which would go directly lo the Supreme Courl, as I understand il. 

Ifwe tal k this week, we can discuss this option as well. It is significantly more political, as presumably the case would hal! the 
Agua Rica mining project, one ofthe Secretary ofMining's shining stars. But the situation is grave. 

AII besl, 
Mal! 

Matlhew T. \Voolen 

mtwooten@gmail·com 

Fulbright Scholar-Argenlina 
M.A. Candidate, UT Auslin 

(706) 892-6873 (US/EEUU) 
+5493815239330 (to Arg) 
381155239330 (en Arg) 
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Subject: RE: Update, Abra Pampa and another option 
Fl'om: "Ariel Dulitzky" <ADulitzky@law.utexas.edu> 
Date: Wed, 20 Aug 2008 11 :56:53 -0500 
To: "Matthew Wooten" <mtwooten@gmail.com> 

Thanks for the follow up. I know the Indian Law Resource Center. They 
are very good and ifthey are involved \Ve can affer to support their 
work rather than start frol11 the beginning. 1 can write to them. The 
lawyer is Leonardo Crippa and he is either from Tucuman 01' Salta but 
lives in D.C. 

1 am leaving in 20 minutes to Costa Rica. 1 wil1 rcad all the materials 
that yau sent me next week. 

Ariel 

-----Original Message-----
From: Matlhew \Vooten [mailto:mtwooten@gmail.com) 
Sent: \Vednesday, August 20, 2008 11:29 AM 
To: Ariel Dulitzky 
Subject: Update, Abra Pampa and another option 

Afiel, 

As a followup, I wanted to let you know that today Imet with the Fiscal 

Federal from Tucuman, Antonio Gustavo Gomez. 

\Ve discussed the situation in Abra Pampa, and he mentioned the following 

things (seem important). 

1. It was his sense that a collective amparo had already been filed by a 

group of people in Abra Pampa. He also expressed skepticism as to 
whether, given the fact that the State has a plan for remediation 
measures, an amparo wouId be ver)' usefu1. His expectation is that al1 \Ve 

would hear \Vas "\Ve are taking environmental remediation measures. ti 

2. He al so said that the fiscaJia has had some discussions with the 
Indian Law Rcsource Center (www.indianIaw.ol'g) about how to takc a case 
to the intemationalleve!. Their idea was that, instead oftrying lo 
open new litigation in Argentina that wonId takc another 5 ycars to run 
its course, waiting fol' the current penal and civil actions to close aud 

then using the 22 years of contaminalion and health problems without 
State actiol1 as evidcnce of the domestic recoUl"Ses having been 
exhausled. So a potential partner and strategy. 

Secondly, we discussed the idea of another case which - in the fiscal's 
opinion- seemed more salid than the Abra Pampa case. In involves two of 
the mines which are part of my study, as well, and for which \Ve would 
have pIenty of cOl1tacts. In essence it involvcs the mining industry's 
heavy use ofwater from the Campo el Arenales aquifer that runs 
underneath the extreme!y arid Calchaqui Valleys in CatmnarC8, Tucuman, 
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and Salta. The Minera Alumbrera currently uses oyer 100 million Iiters 
ofwatcl' per day in its operations, and numerous communities have claims 

that the mining activity is drying up theír ¡ando A new mine, Agua Rica, 

is in the final stages of preparation to be begin exploiting, and will 
use double the amount ofwater that Alumbrera uses. The company's 
Informe de Impacto Ambiental states vely directly that the Calchaqui 
Valleys will probably see significant local climate change within the 
next 40 yea1'S; in essence. the Calchaqui Vallcys \Viii dry up, having 
serious impacts 011 indigenous communities' laud, traditional 
agricultural practices (fi'om subsistence fhrming to vineyards), 81ld 011 

local tomismo Given that the use ofwater \Vould impact communitics in 
three provinces, it woutd be possible to file a multi-province, 
collective amparo appealing to article 41 ofthe constitution, which 
would go directly to the Supreme Court, as 1 understand il. 

Ifwe talk this week, \Ve can discuss this option as \Vel!. lt is 
significantly more political, as presumably the case would halt the Agua 

Rica mining project, ane of the Secretary of IVlining's shining stars. But 

the situation is grave. 

AII best, 
Matt 

Matthew T. \Vooten 

mtwooten@gm~U·com 

Fulbright Scholar-Argentina 
M.A. Candidate, UT Austin 

(706) 892-6873 (US/EEUU) 
+5493815239330 (to Arg) 
381 155239330 (en Arg) 
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Subject: Re: Update, Abra Pampa and another option 
Fl'om: Matthew Wooten <mtwooten@gmail.com> 
Date: Wed, 20 Aug 2008 15:04:53 -0500 
To: Arie! Dulitzky <ADlIlitzky@!aw.lItexas.edll> 

Great. Starting tomonaw, 1'1l be in La Rioja, San Juan, and Mcndoza Ulltil the 31st. Then 1'11 be in Buenos Aires (to meet my 
parents \Vho are eoming lo visit fOl' three \Veeks), but 1 should be eonneeted lo the interne!. Maybe \Ve eould talk on Skype 
around the 1st of September. 

AII bes!. Hope Costa Rica goes \Vel!. 
Mal! 

Ariel Dulitzky \Vrote: 
Thanks for the follow up. I know the Indian Law Resouree Cente ... They 
are very good and ¡fthey are involved \Ve can offer to support their 
work rather than 5tart fmm the beginning. 1 can write to them. The 
lawyer is Leonardo Crippa and he is eithcl' from Tucuman or Salta but 
lives in D.C. 

I am leaving in 20 minutes to Costa Rica. I \Viii read all the materials 
that you sent me next week. 
Ariel 

.... ·Original Message-----
Prom: Matthew \Vooten [mailto:mtwooten@gmail.eom] Sent: \Vednesday, August 20, 2008 I1 :29 AM 
To: Ariel Dulilzky 
Subjeet: Update, Abra Pampa and another option 

Ariel, 

As a followup, I wanted lo let you know that today I met with the Fiscal 

Federal fi'om Tucuman, Antonio Gustavo Gomez. 

\Ve diseussed the situation in Abra Pampa, and he menlioned the following 

things (seem importan!). 

l. It was his sense that a eolleetive amparo had already been med by a 

group ofpeople in Abra Pampa. He also expressed skepticism as lo \Vhether, given the fael that the State has a plan for 
remediation measures, an amparo would be very lIseful. His expcctation is that aU \Ve 

would hear was "we are taking environmental remediation mcasures. 1I 

2. He also said that the fiscalia has had sorne discussiol1s with the Indian Law Resourcc Center (www.indianlaw.org)about 
how to take a case ta the internationallevel. Their idea was that, instead of trying to open Bew litigation in Argentina that 
wouId take another 5 years to run its course, waiting rOl' the current penal and civil aetions to close and 

then lIsing the 22 years of contamination aod health problems without State aetion as evidenee ofthe domestie reeourses 
having beeo exhallsted. So a potential paliner and strategy. 

Seeondly, \Ve disclIssed the idea of another case whieh - io the fiscal's opinion- seemed more solid than the Abra Pampa 
case. In involves t\Vo ofthe mines whieh are part ofrny study, as well, and for which we wouId have pIenty of contacts. In 
essence it il1volves the mining industry's heavy use ofwater from the Campo el Arenales aquifer thut Hms underneath the 
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extremely arid Calchaqui Valleys in eatamaren, Tucuman, and Salta. The Minera Alumbrera currentJy uses oyer 100 
million Iiters ofwater per day in lts operations, and numerous communities have claims 

that the mining activity is drying up their land. A new mine, Agua Rica, 

ls in the final stages of preparation to be begin exploiting, and wiII use double the 8mount of water that Alumbrera uses. 
The compan)"s Informe de Impacto Ambiental states ver)' directl)' that the Calchaqui Valle)'s \Viii probabl)' see significant 
local climate change wlthin the next 40 yeal's; in essence, the Calchaqui Valleys \ViII dry up, having sel'ious impacts 011 

indigenous communities l land, traditional agricultural practices (fmm subsistellce farming to villeyards), and on local 
tomismo Given that the use ofwater \Vould impact communities in three provinces, it would be possible to file a 
multi~province, collective amparo appealing to articlc 41 ofthe constitution, which would go directly to the Supl'eme 
Cotlrt, as I understand it. 

IfIVe talk this week, we can discuss this option as well. lt is significantl)' more political, as presumabl)' the case \Vould halt 
theAgua 

Rica mining project, one ofthe Secretary ofMining's shining stars. But 

the situation is grave. 

AII best, 
Matt 

Matthew T. \Vooten 

Fulbrighl Scholar-Argentina 
M.A. Candidate, UT Austin 

(706) 892-6873 (US/EEUU) 
+5493815239330 (to Arg) 
381 155239330 (en Arg) 
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